District Architecture Center
421 7th Street NW (btw D and E Streets)
Washington, DC 20004
p: 202 347 9403
f: 202 347 9408
www.aiadc.com

DIRECTIONS VIA METRO RAIL (www.wmata.com)

Archives-Navy Memorial-Penn Quarter (Green line, Yellow line)
Exit to the 7th St NW and head west on Indiana Ave NW toward 7th St NW. Turn right onto 7th St NW and the destination will be on your right.

Gallery Place-Chinatown (Green line, Yellow line, Red line)
Exit to the 7th St NW and F St NW and then head south on 7th St NW toward F St NW. Destination will be on your left.

Judiciary Square (Red line)
Exit to the 4th St. between D & E Sts and head south on 4th St NW toward Indiana Ave NW/D St NW. Turn right onto Indiana Ave NW/D St NW toward 7th St NW. Turn right onto 7th St NW and the destination will be on your right.

Metro Center (Red line, Blue line, Orange line)
Exit to 11th and G Sts NW and head east on G St. NW toward 11th St NW. Take the 1st right onto 11th St NW. Take the 2nd left onto E St NW and then turn right onto 7th St NW. Destination will be on your left.
DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO DAC

From Northern Virginia / I-66
- Follow I-66 East toward Washington DC
- Proceed over the Theodore Roosevelt Memorial Bridge to enter Washington DC
- Follow signs for US 50 East / Constitution Avenue NW
- Proceed East on US 50 East / Constitution Avenue NW
- Turn left onto 7th Street NW
- DAC is located 3 1/2 blocks on the right

From Northern Virginia / I-395
- Follow I-395 North toward Washington DC
- Proceed over the George Mason Memorial Bridge to enter Washington DC
- Take the 14th Street SW or 12th Street SW Exits North toward the National Mall
- Turn right onto US 50 East / Constitution Avenue NW
- Turn left onto 7th Street NW
- DAC is located 3 1/2 blocks on the right

From Maryland / I-270
- Follow I-270 South toward Washington DC
- Take the Capital Beltway I-495 West toward Northern Virginia
- Follow signs for George Washington Memorial Parkway
- Take the George Washington Memorial Parkway Exit South toward Reagan National Airport
- Take the 14th Street SW (George Mason Memorial Bridge) Exit North toward Washington DC
- Proceed over the George Mason Memorial Bridge to enter Washington DC
- Take the 14th Street SW or 12th Street SW Exits North toward the National Mall
- Turn right onto US 50 East / Constitution Avenue NW
- Turn left onto 7th Street NW
- DAC is located 3 1/2 blocks on the right

From Maryland / I-95 & Baltimore-Washington Parkway 295
- Follow I-95 or Baltimore-Washington Parkway 295 South toward Washington DC
- Follow signs for US 50 West / New York Avenue NE
- Take New York Avenue NW South
- Pass over North Capital Street NE
- Turn left on 7th Street NW at Mount Vernon Square / Convention Center
- DAC is located 6 1/2 blocks on the left
**PARKING OPTIONS**

**GARAGE PARKING** (partial list—other garages also available in immediate area)

Laz Parking Mid Atlantic ([www.lazparking.com](http://www.lazparking.com))
616 E Street
E Street (btw 6th and 7th)
6 a.m. to 11 p.m. (closes at 1 a.m. on Saturdays)
p: (202) 347-5259
Accepts Credit Cards

Central Parking System ([http://www.spplus.com/Parking/](http://www.spplus.com/Parking/))
625 Indiana Ave NW
7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
p: (202) 393-0752

Ronald Reagan Building Parking Garage ([itcde.com](http://itcde.com))
1300 Pennsylvania Ave NW
24 Hours
p: (202) 312-1317

**STREET PARKING: PAY TO PARK (MULTI-SPACE METER)** ([www.ddot.dc.gov](http://www.ddot.dc.gov))
Cash or credit accepted
p: (202) 727-1000

Days: Monday through Saturday
Times: 7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Limit: 2-hr
LOCAL HOTELS

**Hotel Monaco**
700 F Street NW
0.2 miles from DAC
Marina Wagner
(202) 449-7041

**Courtyard Washington Convention Center**
900 F Street NW
0.3 miles from DAC
Michelle Earl
p: (202) 638-4600

**Grand Hyatt Washington**
0.5 miles from DAC
1000 H St NW
p: (202) 582-1234

**Fairfield Inn & Suites**
0.5 miles from DAC
500 H St NW
p: (202) 289-5959

**The Renaissance**
0.6 miles from DAC
999 9th St NW
p: (202) 898-9000

**Henley Hotel**
926 Massachusetts Avenue NW
0.7 miles from DAC
Cheryl Saterlee
p: (202) 414-0512

**The George**
15 E St NW
0.7 miles from DAC
Marina Wagner
p: (202) 449-7041